
mimes
"Wttn. or without an Orchid 
to friend or foe, I'll. Tee ai 
opinion wherever ft may 90'John P. 

Stripling
SAILING THE PIRATE GRIDIRON . . . ton Tartar grldsters 

who nailed the Pirates' gridiron Friday, even you who were 
lost fh the adobe waters of the'Snn Pedro mud flats, shouldn't 
feel badly about that final ncore. ;

Rumora have It that you were over-confident before taking 
a nqulnt at the Indian war-paint dabbed upon 
the Hues' faces. This, the rumors declare, 
 cared you no badly In the first half, that the 
Pirates Hailed right over your squad and shat 
tered your oars.  

The rumors failed to mention or explain 
Just why the Bucs couldn't carry their odd- 
appearing pigskin over your goal line   during 
all thin mayhem, nor why your oarless team 
drew first bipod to count the first «lx markers 
of the "mud fight-"

Nor why such a large school as San Pedro 
would be reluctant to flex the substitution rule, 
which would permit more players to enter the 

inellee and ease the chances of Injury because of exhaustion.
One thing Is certain, and that Is, the- Tartars were not 

outfought, just outsailed.
AH we said In the" beginning, don't feel badly about Friday's 

defeat because there are too many factors to take Into con 
sideration. Under the circumstances, you did a bang-up Job.

. STRIP NOTES . . . .Igjmnle Jones, the laugh-a-minute, clown 
' -of-bimtfwai who app«lT?^l9ct*ts»>ffj^«^~1«fn«HV^^-1?Wft 

with a base ball than Houdinl could with a strait-Jacket. The- 
funny little .lohnnle appeared In g!5 different baseball leagues 
during the past Reason, Including the majors. '

With a bag full of, Hide-splitting acts, baHebail's crown prince 
, pf fun, covered 22 states and traveled 25,000 miles to prompt 
enough press notice* to paper the local auditorium'. 

Believe u, the guy Is good.

' MORE NOTES . . . Without trying, we still seem to pick up 
more than our shore of splinters from the bleacher seat* In the 
local park. We, of,course, are not. alone In this subjection In 
order to see a ball game. Fans are noticed quite frequently 
easing up, and withdrawing a discomforting wood, spike.

It appears that the city Intends to clear these countless 
splinters In the stands U It take* every ball fan In the country 
to do It!

It reminds us of the airline executive who a few years ago 
asgertedly wild: ^We'U beat the San Oabriel mountains menace  
even If It takes every pilot we have the obstacle will be re 
moved!" «

Needless to say, the airline tued up, a lot of pilots, but 
on the other hand, the mountain* still remain an obstacle and 
Jost not a foot In altitude'IiT spite of the many fatal efforts.

BEAR FANCIERS
For those hunters who prefer 

tracking bigger game/Del Nolle 
.and^Siskiyou counties haye?; ih' 
atutiAuto supply of bear, all in 
good condition. .,'.";. .

AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Juit North of Aniheim
Blvd. in Wllmlngt.n)

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

Tarbabes Defeat 
Pedro Bucs, 13-6

The Torrance B's, with one 
lose In four starts, defcatojj San 
Pedro here Friday 13-6, to re 
verse their elders' efforts over 
the Bucs. Milo Goottsch, Tar- 
babe left half, set up teammate 
Buddy Light's touchdown by 
galloping 70 yards with the 
hoghlde.

Frank Faren made his way 
over the final line for Torrance's 
second counter with Don Gar 
rison converting for the extra 
point. Muzon hit pay dirt for 
San Pedro. The Tarbabes 'play 
Narbonne here tomorrow, white 
the varsity travels to Narbonne.

STRIP OFFICERS 
MEETING FIXED 
FOR WEDNESDAY.

The Shoestring Strip associa 
tion will hold a meeting for 
board members Wednesday eve 
ning at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Spratt, 1570 W. 215th 
st. At this meeting reports from 
the various committees will be 
presented and outlined for later 
presentation at the regular eve 
ning meetings of the associa 
tion. _____

VISIT BAKERSFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Emery 

and children, 1572 W. 216th St., 
spent the weekend with rela 
tives In Bakersfleld.

NOW - MAJOR LEAGUE QUALITY BASEBALL!

.   FIFTH <i\MK
Southern California A.A.A. Winter League

BASEBALL
TORRANCE 

SIGNAL 
OILERS

vs.
SAMPSON 
MOTORS
(Iron Workers)

TORRANCE BAIL PARK
SUNDAY AFTERNOON - 2 P.M.

The Oilers meet Sampson Mo- 
.ors Sunctpy In Torranee park at 
2 p.m.

Sampson Motors, managed by 
. E. Leslie, played during the 

>ast tournament under the Iron 
workers banner.

TORRANCE HERALD
November 14. 1948 Torrano, C«li(orni«

Torrance Oilers 
Nicked For Loss 
By 20th Century

The mighty Torrance Signal 
Oilers, State Semi Pro baseball 
champions, lost their first ball 
game ,in the Triple A Wintei 
league when they fell before a 
20th Century Fox eighth Inning 
rally Sunday in Torrance park. 
The Oilers led with three mark 
ers until a seventh inning tie 
paved the way for 20th Cen 
tury's four-run splurt In the 
eighth to lead them to a 7-3 
victory.

This marked the first loss for 
the Signal nine in 12 starts.

John Crutta, Fox third sacker,
started his team scoring In the
fifth by knocking the horsehide
over the boards and onto the

 ire fence for a home run trip
'ith no one aboard.
Schuster, Bames and Eisen- 

man, of the locals, scored the

nnlng. Chuck Eiserimari" 
hurleK opened the hitting with 
a two-base drive and was scored
jy Schuster who doffed a single.
3arnes followed the blngle net-
:lng with anqther single and 

Mel Seraflni, trying for his sec 
ond steak dinner, drove In both 
his team mates w(.th a long
.wo-base hit.

R H E
20th Century 000 010 240 7 11. 1
Signal Oilers 003 000 000 3 7 0

Yallam, Yellovic and Lloyd;
Slsenman, 
phenson.

Campbell and' Ste-

Senior Play Is 
Scheduled For 
Next Thursday
"The Kid Makes Up His Mind," 

a prep' school 'comedy; will be 
>resented in the Torrance high 

school auditorium on Nov. 20 
and 21. The play will be pre- 
ented under the sponsorship of 
he Torrance High senior classes, 
rlrs. Rodna Wlsham, who is 
ioachlng the play, was maimger 
3f the Summer Theater at, U.
!.L:A- In 1944. 
The cast includes: 
Harvey "Screwball,"' .Ton

IVood; Albert "Beef," Jim Pl»!er;
Edward "Kid," Jack Blackrhon; 
>llta, Lee Ora Braswell, Betty

Boswell; Lenore, Velda Larlicy, 
'ane Scotton; Mrs. Cheney, Shir- 
ey Vandeventer; Ed's mother,

Shirley Peterson; ' Lulle Bell, 
Jorothy Sanders, Jean Tatlow. 

This gay comedy of youth
takes place at St. Aloysius, a 
wanky prep school, where Ed

ward Is without a girl for the 
:ommencement dance. Wearing
a tuxedo and with money In 
its pocket, he does not antl- 
Ipate any trouble In walking 
iff with one of his friends' girls 
f he can only make up his

mind which one he wants; Or 
he imagines until Nemesis

arrives in the person of his
mother, bearing in tow a dis- 
Inct social liability named Lulle 
Jelle Hlggins of Seamp City,

Oklahoma. Her father owns oil
wells and the family must be 
ilce although Lulie Belle's sole 
 ecommendation Is the dubious 
no of always starting a fight. 
low she starts one at St. Aloy- 
lus and how the Kid has his

mind made up for him without 
mowing who did it, form the

remainder of the plot. 
The daytime performance for 

he students will be held next
Wednesday, Nov. 20. The eve- 
ting performance will be In the 
ichool auditorium at 8 p.m. on

Thursday, Nov. 21. Admission 
a 40 cents; plus 8 cents tax.

{fanciers of upland game teem 
due for a good season, accord- 
ng to reports. Statewide reports 
show that most counties have 
an -abundant supply of pheas 
ants this year with Sisklyou, 
Placer, Freano and Solano coun- 
:les evidencing the best hatches..

LAY AWAY YOUR

TOYS
 NOW at

BURKE'S
Bargain Spot
2113 TORRANCE ILVD. 

Torranee

PROMISING . . . Alfwd 
Negrete (above) of Wilming- 
ton, who has won six straight 
fights, four by kayo, .will en 
gage Raoul Zarrilla of Panama 
in the main event of the ama 
teur boxing show at the Wil- 
mington Bowl tomorrow night.

Wet Field May

League Plays
All games scheduled for this 

week's play hi £he Midget and 
Junior leagues have been can 
celled due to . a Wet field, ac 
cording to Elmer "Bed" -Moon, 
Torranee City Recreation ' direc 
tor In charge 'of the program. 

. Moon asks that all team cap 
tains and boys who are , play 
ing, or who want to play, to 
report at the Torranee t!ity 
park Saturday at 9 a.m. -for 
practice. A passing, punting and 
receiving contett will be dis 
cussed. '

Another announcement of In 
terest to the youngsters Is that 
the Torranee high school gym

for boys' basketball on Thurs 
day night. Due to a ruling of

oinly those boys who are not 
currently competing on a high 
school athletic team are elig 
ible to participate in this pro-

Grammar school, 7 to 8 p.m.; 
junior high, 8 to 9, and senior 
high 9 to 10.

Of Interest to the adult bas 
ketball' gentry is that four 
teams are organizing and prac 
ticing on Tu^day night for a 
local six-team league. Six tqams 
are 411 that can be accom 
modated,, Moon said.

fuesday. holu-S are from 7 to 
10, p.m.
. Afiult touch football managers 
are WorRlrig out the details for 
^ .SundayUeagu'e to be played 
on the high' school's field. More 

i are being sought as well 
sponsor by two of the 

managers, . ; 
 Team sponsors to date are, for 

the Ravens club, El Prado Fur 
niture Co., Torrance Theaters 
and the Sports club.

Last Sunday's practice scores: 
Post's 19, Torrance Theaters 8, 
Ravens 12, Tigers 9.

Torranee High 
School Reminisces 
First Edition

Business men of today were 
school boys on the high school 
baseball team thirty years ago 
when volume 1, number 1 issue

was1 Issued.
The sheet, done by hand, was 

named the "Optimist."
Its baseball team carried the 

names of Rex Geullch, pitcher; 
Polydorc Rubo; catcher and cap* 
tain of the team;-Zavler Posto- 
rlus, Llnues Adams and Bert 
Probert oh the bases; Leonard 
Hoge, Wlllle Newman, Byron 
Dlnger, Ralph Beall, Curtls To!- 
son and Henry Bird playing the 
field.

Thomas Elson, principal at 
that time, was writing a for 
ward article as he anticipated 
the new building.

Student body officers were:
President'Edward Byrnes, sec 

retary and treasurer, M. Chris 
topher. Business and profes 
sional personnel shpw consider 
able change in the 3D years, 
judging from the advertisements 
carried. ,

The original edition bears the 
date of September 19, 1616.

SALMON BUN

Reports indicate that the 
Feather River now Is experienc 
ing a heavy run of salmon.

Tartars Downed 
In Muddy Meet 
With San Pedro

By BILL TOLSON
Playing on a water-soakec 

fle|d, the San Pedro Pirates up 
set Torrance 13-6 on the Pirates 
field Friday. The Pirates had 
the best of it all the way, even 
in the first half, which 
rather see-saw affair. At one 
point San Pedro lost the ball on 
the Torrance 18-yard line

The first five minutes of the 
second half were five of the 
most thrilling minutes of foot 
ball I have ever seen. .San Pe 
drq kicked off, Torrance re 
turned it to their own 29, where 
pn the. first play Ralph George, 
Tartar' Quarterback, raced 71 
yards off tackle to score.

Leroy "Schwenk missed the ex 
tra point and Torrance led ,6-0,

Jay Stroh kicked off for Tor 
ranee. George ISarich, San" Pedro 

Iback, returned the kick 72

slipped and fell from exhaus 
tion, but he scored on the next
play-

The final score came in the 
fourth quarter when Bud Smith, 
returning a San Pedro punt, 
slipped on the Tartar five and 
Immediately was hit by Idhe, 
left end. The wet ball slipped 
out of his hands and over the 
goal line, where* It was recov 
ered by Cannon, San Pedro left 
guard.

The Tartars were greatly ham 
pered by the muddy, field, but 
Jay Stroh, Jackie Hood, LeRoy 
Johwenk and Bud Smith showed 
up well on the defense, wij*t jjS 
Tom Faren and Ralph George "" "" 
(tarring on the offensive. Bob 
Turner and Darriel Comstock 
showed more spirit than the rest 
of the team.

Ralph George has scored five 
ouchdowns in fouc games, and 
ms passed for two more.

This was the Tartars first loss 
of the season, and it threw Tor 
rance into a tie for first with 
Narbonne and San Pedro.

Friday Torra«ce meets Nar 
bonne at rfarbonne field. 

Line up 
'.   .' Toi 
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Total
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DUCK HUNTING
Duck hunters, on the whole, 

have been disappointed in the 
ireserit duck season due to 

scarcity of water In most of 
California's counties. Alameda, 
Fresno, Orange, Tulare and Yen- 
 tura counties seem to continue 
.o offer the best prospects for 
.he hunter, It Is reported. Li- 
aeral use of decoys should 1m- 
jrove luck.

Bing's New Album
of Blue Skies 

Re-issue Albums
by Ink Spott and   
the Mills Brothers 

Pre-Holiday Shipment of

Children's Records
COLLECTOR'S ITEMS IN

JAZZ AND CLASSICS
Latest Popular Releases

DOING XOUR SHOPPING
IN RECORD TIME 

Storage Albums   Needles 
Home Recording Equipment

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRV M. ABRAMSON
1317 Sartori Ave.

TORRANCE 78

BASEBALL'S CLOWN . . . 
Johnnie Jones, former Army 
staff sergeant, who brought 
long, loud laugk: from service 
men during the last war with. 
his inimitable baseball clown 
ing, "will appear at Torrance 
Park Sunday as £n added at 
traction to the Sampson Mo 
tors-Signal Oilers game. Jones 
has appeared in many big 
league   ball parks throughout 
the United _States and promises 

fans 
plenty ot chUcWe*""-*«»5KK:'-.-??

Police Seek Two 
Girl Clothing 
Swappers

iwitch in. wardrobes, be- 
ieved to have- befn performed 
by two girl burglars who ap 
parently disrobed to trade their 
dirty .wearing apparel for clean- 
:r and newer" garments, has 
iresented local sleuths with a 
lottery.
In the absence of Ernest 

Mack, 2317 Maricopa ave., bur 
glars entered his home, left 
:wo sets of clothing and took 
sweaters," skirts and shoes be- 
o/igifig to Mack's young daugh- 
:er, Donna. Clothes and-Jewelry 
taken were valued at $100.

ART TEACHERS GATIIEK
Miss Patricia Anderson, art 

Leacher at Torranee high school, 
entertained the Marine league 
art teachers last week in the 
school library. The purpose of 
:he meeting was art evalua- 
ion. Pictures painted by the 
itudents were on display. Miss 
Cathleen Cogswell, Los Angeles 

~!ity School of Art supervisor, 
ras the guest of honor.

Torranee Legion i Citizen Berry
Of Guardsmen Continues To
Picks Officers Pace Police

Officers of the Torrance post 
of the Legion of Guardsmen 
«?re elected at a meeting Thurs 

day evening In the State Arm- 
ry, Torrance ball park. 
The first commander of the 

post is Harry Ramskill, a pri- 
3 first class of Co. H, 2nd 

Battalion, 39th TJegiment, Cali 
fornia State Guard., Vice Com-

L. . Berry, non-police member 
of the Torrance Police Revolver 
club, continued to pace the club's 
pellets this week by firing 1 a 
286, average for four strings.

Captain Ernie Ashton, pollen 
champ, ' returned ia the local 
course after a three weeks 'ab 
sence to give Berry a 284 floare 
with four strings from Jrjls

banging over 226 for the week
nander is Richard Coleman, a ending Nov. 10, .were: O. Mefll- 
private first class In the same cus, 274 for two strings; '.J. 
init; adjutant, Aaron Vaughn, | G,rjfr•,,267 for- three strings 

itaff sergeant of Co. H, quar-1 
ermaster, Charles Mitchcll, cor

poral and sergeant at arms, shots were:
r toP rklig 

D. Hoyt, 269;
Hight, staff sergeant, both I Berry, 284 and G. Laux, 233. All 

f Co. H. scores were tallied with one

A meeting of tho post will I st^"f   .  
. , . ,.,  . Off the police 25-yard course 

be held tonight ID the armory iand on the -N.R.A. course, Cap- 
o complete the charter member- 1 tain Ashton fired a. 279 witli- 
;hip, and all former guardsmen ; one string.
ire urged to attend, if they de- 
iire to -become charter mem-

Membership still Is available 
to all, it was announced.

bers. Those eligible include men             ' 
who served on active duty dur- i HUlHBOLDT COUNTY SALMON 
ng the war in the State Guard,! Trolling for salmon is said jo 
if any state or territory; Coast be good at the mouth of the 
Guard reserve, Civil Air Patrol, Eel River, with Dungan's and 
Naval Reserve or Militia, -and|Fulmor .pools producing, .the__ 

irmer members of any of the i best catches. "Salmon are re- 
rces   of the United jprted .Upstream as far as Ml-

It's Fun 
to Bowl!
Strike I That's the sort of 

score' that makes your 

friends' eyes light with 

envy, for enjoyment and- 

health begin the bowling 

treatment at our al 

ley? Bring your friends.

PHONE 748 

for League and Team 
information and Open 
Alley Time.

1953 Carson Torrance

Lay Away Now For Xmas I

flannel Robes
by KAIIIIOK

til-Hoof 

H01IHS.

Silk

$12.95
and up

Robes' 
$10.95

to 
$19.95

The Best (ji Nationally Advertised Men's Wear

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
1325 Surtori Torranee

* Arrow Shirts * Stetson Hats * Cooper Underwear 

*Westminster Hose * Botany and Cheney Ties

* Rogue Sport Shirts *Rabhor Robes * s


